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Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) - Region 7
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Inputs Element
Program Name or 
Description








How would you 
classify this 
funding? 
How many years 
will this funding be 
predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many 







EPA 319 Grant - 
Nonpoint Source 




grant.  Nothing to 
indicate elimination in 









grant.  Nothing to 
indicate elimination in 






NPDES - 106 Grant - 
Wastewater 
Program 




grant.  Nothing to 
indicate elimination in 





Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
2
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) - Region 7




(mm/dd/yyyy) Location (Town and/or County) Topics Covered Attendance Partner Organizations
1
Case Studies on Implementing Low- 
Cost Modifications to Improve 













Iowa Bar Assn - Water Quality 
Presentation 10/23/2015 Des Moines
Water Quality, 
NRS-focused Unknown
IA Bar Assn - sponsored, EPA 
presentation
3
EPA Releases Scientific Report 
Showing U.S. Coastal Waters a Mix 

















EPA REGION 7 FOUR STATE 
HARMFUL ALGAL BLOOM 
QUARTERLY ROUNDTABLE 5/18/2016 Conference call Water Quality 20 EPA R7 and 4-states
6
EPA Tools and Resources 











7 WRCC Meetings 6/2015 - 5/2016 Meetings









all but one 
meeting
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.
3
Farm Service Agency (FSA)














($/year) Primary Funding Source
How would you 
classify this 
funding?
How many years 
will this funding 
be predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many years 
has this funding 





1 CRP 225 Million Federal Agency
Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship (IDALS)
















How would you 
classify this 
funding?
How many years will 
this funding be 
predictably available in 
the future?
How many 







Ag Drainage Well Closure 
(ADW) 1,920,000.00$       State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 







(CREP) 1,000,000.00$       State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 














Integrated Farm and 
Livestock Management 
Fund (IFLM) 625,000.00$          State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 







Buffer Initiative 1,000,000.00$       State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 





Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement
Infrastructure staff (e.g. administrative support) these figures include FTEs funded through our programs, 
but not necessarily IDALS employees. Research Staff
On-the-ground implementation staff
5
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6
Iowa Financial Incentives 
Program (IFIP) 6,750,000.00$       State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 






Iowa State Revolving Fund 
(SRF)* 39,800,000.00$     
State Agency - 




Dependent on annual 
appropriations for the 
Iowa Legislature 12 implementation
8
Resource Enhancement and 
Protection Program (REAP) 3,180,581.00$       State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 





Soil and Water 
Conservation 
Administration 2,700,000.00$       State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 
appropriations for the 
Iowa Legislature 5 Infrastructure
10
Water Quality Initiative 
(WQI) 9,600,000.00$       State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 







Watershed Protection Fund 
(WSPF) 900,000.00$          State Agency
Annual 
Appropriations
Dependent on annual 






*Indefinite availability as long as tax on ag chemicals is in place and as long as these products are purchased in the state to generate this revenue
6
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Human Element
Water Quality 33 131 12
Soil Health














1 Field Day 8/25/2015 Benton x x x x 68
2 Field Day 3/30/2016 Benton x x 65 PFI
3 Workshop 1/21/2016 Black Hawk x x x 17 Miller WQI
4 Workshop 6/15/2015 Benton x x
5 Other 8/15/2015 Polk x x x 20
6 Workshop 8/19/2015 Benton x 39
7 Other 9/18/2015 Benton x 50
8 Other 10/15/2015 Benton x 16
9 Field Day 10/20/2015 Benton x x x ISA
10 Field Day 10/28/2015 Benton x 44 ILF
11 Workshop 3/29/2016 Benton x 35
12 Field Day 7/8/2015 Kossuth x x x  ISA
13 Field Day 9/10/2015 Wright x x ILF
14 Field Day 9/24/2015 Wright x x x TNC
15 Workshop Meetings 1/26/2016 Kossuth x x x x
16 Field Day 4/14/2015 Kossuth x x



















Topics Covered (List any of the topics below that accounted for 
at least 25% of the material covered at the event)
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17 Field Day 9/9/2015 Kossuth x x
18 Workshop Meetings 2/4/2016 Wright x x
Field Day 4/7/2016 Kossuth x x x x
Workshop 6/23/2016 Winneshiek x x 20 ISU
19 Field Day 7/22/2015 Winneshiek x x x 40 NICC
Field Day 4/9/2015 Clayton x x x x ILF
21 Field Day 8/12/2015 Clayton x x x 40
22 Workshop 3/28/2016 Clayton x x x 20 NRCS
24 Workshop 3/8/2016 Clayton x x
25 Field Day 6/11/2015 Black Hawk x x x 51 Ward lab
26 Workshop 10/16/2015 Black Hawk x x 100
27 Field Day 11/5/2015 Black Hawk x x x 80 ILF
28 Field Day 1/19/2016 Black Hawk x x x 21 MCPP
29 Field Day 2/25/2016 Black Hawk x x x 70 PFI
30 Field Day 3/10/2016 Black Hawk x x x 40 ISA
31 Workshop 1/19/2016 Black Hawk x x x 21 ISA
32 Workshop 2/25/2016 Black Hawk x x 70 ILF
33 Field Day 8/11/2015 Jasper x x x 50 ISA
Other 1/21/2016 Marion x x x 20 NRCS
Workshop 3/10/2016 Marion x x x 14 ISA
Workshop 7/1/2015 Jasper x x x x 30 NRCS
34 Field Day 7/21/2015 Sioux x x x 135 Farms Co.
35 Field Day 9/9/2015 Sioux x x x 150 Dordt College
36 Field Day 11/19/2015 Washington x x x 77 Walker Seed
Workshop 7/17/2015 Washington x x x SHP
Field Day 7/15/2016 Jeffersen x x x x Multiple
37 Workshop Meetings 2/12/2016 Jeffersen x x x Corn
38 Field Day 11/1/2015 Audubon x x x 30 Pioneer
39 Workshop Meetings 12/14/2015 Audubon x
40 Workshop Meetings 1/1/2016 Audubon x
41 Field Day 8/30/2015 Wapello x x x 23 IFB
42 Field Day 2/17/2016 Wapello X x x 24 IFB
43 Field Day Wapello x x x 23 IFB
44 Field Day 8/27/2015 Plymouth x x 50
45 Workshop Meetings 3/9/2016 Plymouth x
46 Field Day 7/15/2015 Van Buren x x 104 NRCS, IDALS
8
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47 Field Day 9/24/2016 Van Buren x x x 103 IFB, IDALS
48 Workshop Meetings 2/12/2916 Van Buren x x
49 Workshop Meetings 3/31/2016 Van Buren x x
50 Workshop Meetings 9/3/2015 Montgomery x
51 Field Day 12/16/2015 Carroll x x 50 CPS
52 Field Day 3/30/2016 Carroll x x 50
53 Workshop Meetings 11/5/2015 Carroll x x
54 Workshop Meetings 9/9/2015 Carroll x x
55 Workshop Meetings Carroll x x
56 Field Day 9/2/2015 Buena Vista x x 73
57 Field Day 11/5/2015 Buena Vista x x 72
58 Workshop Meetings 2/11/2016 Buena Vista x x 50
59 Workshop Meetings 3/15/2016 Buena Vista x x 50
60 Field Day 11/7/2015 Boone X x 40
61 Workshop Meetings 11/2/2015 Boone x x
62 Workshop Meetings 11/9/2015 Boone x x
63 Workshop Meetings 11/17/2015 Boone x x
64 Workshop Meetings 7/15/2015 Boone x x
65 Workshop Meetings 9/30/2015 Boone x x
66 Workshop Meetings 7/9/2015 Mitchell x x
67 Field Day 8/19/2015 Greene x x x 43 PFI
68 Field Day 8/29/2015 Montgomery x x x 70 PFI
69 Field Day 9/8/2015 Taylor x x x 45 PFI
70 Workshop Meetings 7/21/2015 Calhoun x 30
71 Workshop Meetings 12/10/2015 Story x x 40
72 Field Day 7/21/2015 Jasper x x PFI
73 Field Day 7/22/2016 Grundy x x PFI
74 Workshop Meetings 3/8/2015 Cass x x 50 ADM
75 Workshop Meetings 3/9/2015 Monroe x x 50 ADM
76 Workshop Meetings 3/9/2015 Polk x x 50 ADM
9
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years will this 
funding be 
predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many 






















Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





Iowa State University - College of Agriculture Life Sciences (ISU-CALS)






journal articles 3 32
Soil Health
Practices recommended by NRS
Conservation Funding Opportunities
Other





1 ILF Workshop 3/5/2015 Newton 67
2 ILF Field Day 3/25/2015 Wellman 136
3 ILF Field Day 4/2/2015 Dickens 45
4 ILF Workshop 4/9/2015 Elkport 42
5 ILF Field Day 6/16/2015 Chariton 30
6 ILF Field Day 6/17/2015 Kalona 53
7 ILF Field Day 6/18/2015 Rowley 42
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.
Topics Covered (List any topics  that 
accounted for at least 25% of the material 
covered at the event)
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop




Print Television Radio Other
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop/STRIPS
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop/Rotations
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop/STRIPS
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8 ILF Field Day 6/23/2015 Holstein 34
9 ILF Workshop 7/21/2015 Colfax 55
10 ILF Field Day 7/23/2015 Eddyville 57
11 ILF Field Day 8/4/2015 Postville 43
12 ILF Field Day 8/5/2015 Minburn 27
13 ILF Field Day 8/26/2015 Roland 29
14 ILF Field Day 8/27/2015 Gilmore City 91
15 ILF Field Day 9/2/2015 Otho 86
16 ILF Field Day 9/3/2015 Red Oak 40
17 ILF Field Day 9/10/2015 Woolstock 54
18 ILF Field Day 9/17/2015 Melrose 57
19 ILF Field Day 10/28/2015 Clutier 43
20 ILF Field Day 11/4/2015 Van Meter 44
21 ILF Field Day 11/5/2015 Buckingham 77
22 ILF Field Day 11/12/2015 Prairie City 39
23 ILF Field Day 11/17/2015 Woodward 29
24 ILF Field Day 11/19/2015 Nashua 120
25 Nutrient Management Meeting 12/16/2015 Iowa City 41
26 Water Rocks! school visit 2/13/2015 Walcott 116
27 Water Rocks! school visit 2/20/2015 Osceola 99
28 Water Rocks! school visit 3/9/2015 Ames 77
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop/Bioreactor
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop




Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop/STRIPS
Practices recommended by the NRS - cover 
crop
Practices recommended by the NRS - Cover 
Crop
Practices recommended by the NRS - Cover 
Crop
Practices recommended by the NRS - Cover 
Crop
Practices recommended by the NRS - Cover 
Crop
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management
general wq awareness; youth
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Bioreactors/Tillage
NRS
Practices recommended by the NRS - Cover 
Crop/DWM
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Grassland Mgmt
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management
Practices recommended by the NRS - Cover 
Crop
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
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29 Water Rocks! school visit 3/10/2015 Orange City 78
30 Water Rocks! school visit 3/13/2015 Pella 34
31 Water Rocks! school visit 3/17/2015 Dubuque 247
32 Water Rocks! school visit 3/20/2015 Marion 37
33 Water Rocks! school visit 3/26/2015 Davenport 245
34 Water Rocks! school visit 3/30/2015 Indianola 314
35 Water Rocks! school visit 4/8/2015 North Liberty 129
36 Water Rocks! school visit 4/10/2015 Storm Lake 133
37 Water Rocks! presentation 4/12/2015 Rockford 65
38 Water Rocks! Clover Kids visit 4/14/2015 Osceola 44
39 Water Rocks! school visit 4/16/2015 Anamosa 88
40 Water Rocks! school visit 4/17/2015 Pleasant Hill 149
41 Water Rocks! school visit 4/22/2015 Des Moines 64
42 Water Rocks! school visit 4/23/2015 Cresco 91
43 Water Rocks! school visit 4/24/2015 Waverly 151
44 Water Rocks! school visit 4/28/2015 Des Moines 78
45 Water Rocks! presentation 4/29/2015 Storm Lake 7
46 Water Rocks! school visit 4/30/2015 Collins 154
47 Water Rocks! school visit 5/1/2015 Sioux City 18
48 Water Rocks! school visit 5/5/2015 Peterson 95
49




50 Water Rocks! school visit 5/7/2015 Waukon 128
51 Water Rocks! school visit 5/7/2015 Albia 189
52 Water Rocks! school visit 5/8/2015 Ruthven 129
53 Water Rocks! school visit 5/12/2015 Pocahontas 81
54 Water Rocks! school visit 5/13/2015 Spencer 197
55 Water Rocks! school visit 5/15/2015 Hancock 98
56 Water Rocks! Community visit 5/16/2015 Knoxville 30
57 Water Rocks! school visit 5/19/2015 Reinbeck 85
58 Water Rocks! school visit 5/19/2015 Waverly 23
59 Water Rocks! school visit 5/20/2015 Story City 86
60 Water Rocks! school visit 5/21/2015 Des Moines 57
61 Water Rocks! school visit 5/22/2015 Des Moines 46
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
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62 Water Rocks! Community visit 5/23/2015 Burlington 117
63 Water Rocks! Community visit 5/23/2015 Muscatine 101
64 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/1/2015 Wall Lake 41
65 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/6/2015 Ida Grove 42
66 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/11/2015 Oelwein 58
67 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/12/2015 Tipton 57
68 Water Rocks! Community visit 5/28/2015 Burlington 125
69 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/15/2015 Huxley 29
70 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/17/2015 Décorah 43
71 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/18/2015 Ellsworth 18
72 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/20/2015 Calmar 75
73 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/20/2015 Manchester 130
74 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/3/2015 Des Moines 14
75 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/10/2015 Ames 32
76 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/25/2015 Central City 375
77 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/26/2015 Des Moines 98
78 Water Rocks! Community visit 6/27/2015 Cresco 152
79 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/1/2015 Cambridge 19
80 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/1/2015 Ankeny 26
81 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/2/2015 Montour 16
82 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/6/2015 Elgin 37
83 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/8/2015 Mason City 58
84 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/9/2015 Adel 103
85 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/10/2015 Tipton 85
86 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/8/2015 Madrid 32
87 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/10/2015 Osage 195
88 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/12/2015 Nashua 141
89 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/12/2015 Malvern 80
90 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/13/2015 Corning 80
91 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/14/2015 Sioux Center 89
92 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/15/2015 Greenfield 70
93 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/16/2015 Onawa 59
94 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/16/2015 West Liberty 36
95 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/18/2015 Audubon 52
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
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96 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/18/2015 Osceola 45
97 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/21/2015 Primghar 136
98 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/22/2015 Washington 100
99 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/24/2015 Boone 115
100 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/25/2015 Alta 58
101 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/28/2015 Chariton 71
102 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/31/2015 West Burlington 62
103 Water Rocks! Community visit 8/1/2015 Le Mars 75
104 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/17/2015 Des Moines 27
105 Water Rocks! Community visit 7/23/2015 Des Moines 40
106 Water Rocks! Community visit 8/7/2015 West Union 161
107 Water Rocks! Community visit 8/7/2015 Algona 100
108 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 7/31/2015 Des Moines 65
109 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/13/2015 Des Moines 718
110 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/14/2015 Des Moines 844
111 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/15/2015 Des Moines 934
112 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/16/2015 Des Moines 86
113 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/17/2015 Des Moines 708
114 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/18/2015 Des Moines 238
115 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/19/2015 Des Moines 733
116 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/20/2015 Des Moines 667
117 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/21/2015 Des Moines 503
118 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/22/2015 Des Moines 893
119 Water Rocks! visits Iowa State Fair 8/23/2015 Des Moines 275
120 Water Rocks! school visit 9/11/2015 Denison 155
121 Water Rocks! school visit 9/15/2015 Chariton 120
122 Water Rocks! school visit 9/22/2015 Pleasant Hill 64
123 Water Rocks! school visit 9/24/2015 Oelwein 81
124
ater Rocks! Math and Science 
Conference 9/21/2015 Des Moines 54
125 Water Rocks! Community visit 9/18/2015 Cresco 210
126 Water Rocks! school visit 9/29/2015 Newton 116
127 Water Rocks! school visit 10/2/2015 Creston 72
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; gen public
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128 Water Rocks! Community visit 10/4/2015 Waterloo 208
129 Water Rocks! school visit 10/6/2015 West Des Moines 98
130 Water Rocks! school visit 10/7/2015 West Des Moines 71
131 Water Rocks! school visit 10/8/2015 Iowa City 71
132 Water Rocks! school visit 10/15/2015 Algona 139
133 Water Rocks! school visit 10/16/2015 Janesville 47
134 Water Rocks! school visit 10/20/2015 Davenport 62
135 Water Rocks! school visit 10/21/2015 Belle Plain 73
136 Water Rocks! school visit 10/23/2015 Mediapolis 37
137 Water Rocks! school visit 10/29/2015 Bettendorf 320
138 Water Rocks! school visit 11/10/2015 Dyersville 128
139 Water Rocks! school visit 11/13/2015 Fort Dodge 44
140 Water Rocks! school visit 11/17/2015 Rockwell City 140
141 Water Rocks! school visit 11/20/2015 Marion 71




Confinement site Manure Applicator 
C rtification 1/26/2015 Elkader
144 Commercial Manure Applicator Training 1/21/2015 Elkader
145
Confinement site Manure Applicator 
Certification 2/3/2015 Iowa City
146
Confinement site Manure Applicator 
Certification 2/4/2015 Crawfordsville
147
Confinement site Manure Applicator 
Certification 2/5/2015 Tipton
148
Confinement site Manure Applicator 
Certification 2/12/2015 Donnellson
149 Drainage Workshop 3/11/2015 Sac City 25
150 NW Research Farm Annual Meeting 2/24/2015 Calumet 20
151 What's going on with water quality? 3/11/2015 Newton 10
152 How Does Your Water Shed? 5/4/2015 Nevada 11
159 Iowa Water Conference 3/2/2015 Ames 350
162 How Does Your Water Shed? 5/28/2015 Marion 4
163 Silver Creek Watershed Tour 7/14/2015 Cresco 20 NRCS
164 Going Native: Iowa Prairies Seminar 9/19/2015 Perry 20
165 Bioreactor Field Day 8/26/2015 Roland 29 ISA
166 Wartburg College CREP Tour 10/13/2015 Nashua 25
general wq awareness; gen public
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth
general wq awareness; youth





Variety of wq topics
general wq awareness
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure managementPractices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure managementPractices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure managementPractices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure managementPractices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure managementPractices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
NRS
Practices recommended by the NRS - PrairiePractices recommended by the NRS - 
Bioreactors/TillagePractices recommended by the NRS - 
Wetlands
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Commercial Manure Applicator Training 1/6/2015 in Adel Adel 2
175




Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Certification
2/2/2015 in Adair Adair 5
177









































Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - Soil 
Erosion
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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184










































Commercial Manure Applicator Training 
(reshow)
1/6/2015 in Sibley Sibley 11
192






Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification Training






























2015 Crop Advantage Series-Honey Creek 1/15/2015 in 
Moravia
Moravia 140
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
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201














































2015 Commercial Manure Applicators' 
Certification
















Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Certification




Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Certification










Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Certification









Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Nutrient Management, others
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Certification




Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Certification




























Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification/Recertification Course




Commercial Manure Applicator Training 
(reshow)




























Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification




Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification




Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Certification
3/12/2015 in Rock 
Rapids
Rock Rapids 7
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Certification




Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification




Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification




Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification












































Commercial Manure Applicators 
Workshop




Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Workshop




Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Workshop















Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Iowa Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification




2015 Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Workshop














































Comm. Manure Applicator Certification 
Reshow
1/8/2015 in Fort 
Dodge
Fort Dodge 5
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Training





















Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Confinement Manure Reshow 2015 3/3/2015 in 
SIBLEY
Sibley 100
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Confinement Site Manure Applicator 
Training/Dallas
2/6/2015 in Adel Adel 12
323
































Commercial Manure Applicator Training 2/17/2015 in Adel Adel 5
332
















Manure Applicators CIC - Confinement 2/17/2015 in Red 
Oak
Red Oak 2
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Commercial Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Commercial Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Commercial Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Commercial Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Commercial Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Commercial Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Confinement Site Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Confinement Site Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Confinement Site Manure Applicators 
Recertification




Confinement Site Manure Applicators 
Recertification








Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Comm. Manure Applicator Certification 
Reshow












































Commercial Manure Applicators CIC 2/24/2015 in Red 
Oak
Red Oak 1
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Commercial Manure Certification Reshow 3/19/2015 in 
Orange City
Orange City 29
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Commercial Manure Applicator Reshow 2/27/2015 in 
Washington
Washington 2
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Commercial MAC Reshow 3/13/2015 in 
Webster City
Webster City 4
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS
Practices recommended by the NRS
Practices recommended by the NRS
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Commercial Manure Recertification 3/31/2015 in 
Algona
Algona 2
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Commercial Manure Applicator 
Certification Training Reshow




























Commercial Manure Applicator Training 
CIC Reshow


























Dry Manure Reshow 5/22/2015 in 
Clarion
Clarion 1
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Commercial Manure Applicators 
Workshop




Commercial Manure Applicators' 





Commercial Manure Applicators' 















Answer Plot and Perennial Grass 
Bioenergy Field Day
8/24/2015 in Pella Pella 6
468




















Soil Testing & Manure Nutrient 
Managment Workshop
8/19/2015 in Sac 
City
Sac City 3
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Perennial Grasses
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - Cover 
crops
Practices recommended by the NRS - Soil 
and manure
Practices recommended by the NRS - Soil 
and manure
Practices recommended by the NRS - Soil 
and manure
Practices recommended by the NRS - Soil 
and manure
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - Soil 
and manure
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - Soil 
and manure
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Commercial Manure Applicators' 






































Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Commercial Manure Applicators' 













Commercial Manure Applicators' 

























Confinement Site Manure 2/11/2015 in Rock 
Rapids
Rock Rapids 9
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Commercial Manure 4/2/2015 in Rock 
Rapids
Rock Rapids 3
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Dry Manure Applicator Training 3/2/2015 in 
Williamsburg
Williamsburg 3
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
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Dry Manure Applicator Training 9/25/2015 in 
Williamsburg
Williamsburg 1Practices recommended by the NRS - 
Manure management
40
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Water Element
Efforts are underway to inventory and compile ISU's edge-
of-field monitoring efforts.
ISU conducts and supports other water monitoring 
projects, most of which have been reported by partners.
For more details, visit 
http://agwatermgmt.ae.iastate.edu/content/research-program 
41
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How would you 
classify this 
funding?
How many years 
will this funding be 
predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many 







Iowa Nutrient Research 





Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





University of Iowa - College of Engineering (UI)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Human Element
Water Quality 11 1 3 video - 1
Soil Health
Practices recommended by NRS








Topics Covered (List any of the topics below 
that accounted for at least 25% of the 
material covered at the event) Attendance
Partner 
Organizations
1 Iowa River Clean-up 10/17/2015 Iowa City Water quality; Other
2
Iowa Soybean Association 
Research Conference 2/16/2016 Des Moines
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities
3
Cedar Creek Soil Health 
Workshop 2/17/2016 Fairfield
Soil health; Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding opportunities 50
4
Iowa Flood Center legislative 
breakfast 3/1/2016 Des Moines Conservation funding opportunities; Other 100
5 Life in the Raccoon River event 3/5/2016 Perry
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities
6 Prairie Preview event 3/10/2016 Iowa City
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 400
7 Iowa Water Conference 
3/23/2016-
3/24/2016 Ames
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.





Print Television Radio Other
43
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8
Iowa Nutrient Research Center 
Legislative Breakfast 3/31/2016 Des Moines
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities 50
9
Soil & Water Consevation 
Society Annual Meeting 6/10/2016 Iowa City
Water quality; Soil health; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 40
10
Iowa Watershed Approach 
Kickoff Event - English River 5/19/2016 Williamsburg
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 50




Iowa Watershed Approach 
Kickoff Event - North Raccoon 5/31/2016 Storm Lake
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 50




Iowa Watershed Approach 
Kickoff Event - East Nish 6/1/2016 Sidney
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 20




Iowa Watershed Approach 
Kickoff Event - West Nish 6/2/2016 Glenwood 
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 20




Iowa Watershed Approach 
Kickoff Event - Upper Iowa 6/8/2016 Decorah
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 60




Iowa Watershed Approach 
Kickoff Event - Upper Wapsi 6/14/2016 Independence
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 60




Iowa Watershed Approach 
Kickoff Event - Clear Creek 6/15/2016 Coralville
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 65




Iowa Watershed Approach 
Kickoff Event - Middle Cedar 6/16/2016 Vinton
Water quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 50




University of Iowa - College of Engineering (UI)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Water Element
UI submitted information on 44 water monitoring sites that measure nitrate, nitrite, and flow in real-time. Select sites monitor other parameters as well, including 
temperature, pH, and others. 
For the sake of brevity, this part of the report was excluded from this appendix. For more information on the reported sites, contact Laurie Nowatzke at 
lwissler@iastate.edu, or visit http://iwqis.iowawis.org/ . 
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Conservation Districts of Iowa (CDI)















How would you 
classify this 
funding?
How many years 
will this funding 
be predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many years 
has this funding 





Champion Cover Crop 
Commissioner 7830.95 7830.95 Private Grant
Grant-based 
funding 1 2 Other
Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
With the exception of the one source listed above, all our funding that supports activities 
related to the Nutrient Reduction Strategy comes from DNR, IDALS and NRCS and is likely 
already accounted for on the reports submitted by those agencies. 
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





Conservation Districts of Iowa (CDI)







Topics Covered (List any of 
topics that accounted for at 
least 25% of the material 
covered at the event) Attendance Partner Organizations
1 Conference 9/1/2015 Altoona; Polk
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 370
2015 Iowa Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts Annual Conference, 2 day event: 
Districts, IDALS,SSCC, NRCS
2 Other 1/19/2016 Des Moines; Polk
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 133
2016 Iowa Conservation Partnership Day 
Legislative Event: Districts, IDALS, SSCC, 
NRCS, DNR, ISU (ILF), LICA & WMA
3 Other 3/2/2016
Cleghorn, Dakota City, 





Mahaska, Linn, Clayton, 
Winnebago, Taylor, 
Audubon
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 336
2016 Spring Regional Commissioner 
Meetings, 9 meetings over 5 days, same 
content at each: Districts, IDALS, SSCC, 
NRCS, DNR
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.
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Conservation Districts of Iowa (CDI)









In what year did 
this project begin 
collecting water 
quality data?
How many years 
has data been 














Nitrite-N 2015 1 Y
IDALS, SSCC, ISU 
E&O
The retaiN project has provided watershed 
coordinators, ISU E&O staff and Agribusiness 
personne with 500 kits that include 25 strips 
for farmers to test N on farm/from tile 
outlets
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Iowa Corn Growers Association







Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality improvement




Iowa Corn Growers Association
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Human Element









Topics Covered (List any of 
the topics below that 
accounted for at least 25% of Attendance Partner Organizations
1 Field day 7/1/2015 Harrison
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 10
2 Field day 7/1/2015 Crawford
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 20
3 Workshop 7/17/2015 Washington
Soil Health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 20 Soil Health Partnership
4 Banquet 7/20/2015 Warren
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 50 SWCD
5 Workshop 7/30/2015 Sully
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 40
Soil Health Partnership, Key 
Co-op
6 Field day 8/4/2015 Postville
Soil Health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 60 Soil Health Partnership
7 Field day 8/6/2015 Algona
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 35 Soil Health Partnership
8 Field day 8/8/2015 Hardin
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 45 Southfork watershed





Print Television Radio Other








Iowa Corn Growers Association
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
9 Iowa State Fair 8/21/2015 Polk
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 200
10 Field day 8/25/2015 Gilman
Soil Health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 35 Soil Health Partnership
11 Field day 8/27/2015 Gilmore City
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 85 ISU
12 Field day 9/1/2015 Rock Valley
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 15 Soil Health Partnership
13 Field day 9/2/2015 Sioux Rapids
Soil Health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 25 Soil Health Partnership
14 Field day 9/9/2015 Eagle Grove
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 35 Soil Health Partnership
15 Field day 9/16/2015 Minden
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 35 Soil Health Partnership
16 Clay County Fair 9/17/2015 Clay
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 100
17 Field day 11/12/2015 Jasper
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 40 NRCS, SWCD
18 Field day 11/19/2015 Nashua
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 




Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 20
20 Workshop 12/17/2015 Pocahontas
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 25 ISU
21
Panel discussion (live 
and webcast) 1/15/2016 Ames
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 125
22 Crop fair 1/18/2016 Tama
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 100
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Iowa Corn Growers Association
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
23 Crop fair 1/26/2016 Ames
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 25
24 Crop fair 1/27/2016 Sheldon
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 50
25 Crop fair 1/28/2016 Iowa City
Water quality; Practices 




Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 25 PF, ISA
27 Power Farming Show 2/2-2/4/2016 Des Moines
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 125
28 Crop fair 2/5/2016 Atlantic
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 30
29 Crop fair 2/12/2016 Shenandoah Water quality 25
30 Crop fair 2/17/2016 Mt Ayr
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 35
31 Crop fair 2/18/2016 Mason City
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 35
32 Crop fair 2/23/2016 Irvington
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 55
33 Crop fair 2/25/2016 Missouri Valley Water quality 30
34 Crop fair 2/25/2016 Greene
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 30
35 Crop fair 3/11/2016 Coon Rapids
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 35
36 Banquet 3/14/2016 Page
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 35
37 Workshop 3/31/2016 Winnebago
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 10
38 Field day 4/5/2016 Jasper
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 45 NRCS, SWCD
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Iowa Corn Growers Association
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
39 Field day 5/19/2016 Bremer
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by 
the NRS 75 Soil Health Partnership
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Iowa Farm Bureau Federation (IFBF)




Program Name or 
Description





How would you classify 
this funding?
How many years 
will this funding 
be predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many years 
has this funding 
been available so 
far?
Primary Product of 
Funding 
1 IFBF SHARE Grants 63,335 104,956 Grant-based funding Multiple 3




IFBF Region 17 Field 
Days
$1,000 $2,500
Annual Appropriations 1 1 Education & Outreach
3




Annual Appropriations 1 1 Education & Outreach
Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





Iowa Farm Bureau Federation (IFBF)




Practices recommended by NRS 7 20 6
Conservation Funding Opportunities
Other 398 125




Topics Covered (List any topics that 
accounted for at least 25% of the 
material covered at the event) Attendance
Partner 
Organizations
1  IFBF Region 17 Conservation Conference 7/15/2015 Fairfield
Water Quality; Soil health; Practices 
recommended by the NRS; 
Conservation funding opportunities 250 NRCS
2 Van Buren County Farm Bureua Field Day 9/16/2015 Keosauqua Soil Health 25 Extension
3 Des Moines County Farm Bureau Field Day 10/13/2015 Mediapolis Water Quality; Soil health 75 FFA
4 Henry County Farm Bureau Field Day 9/24/2015 Mt. Pleasant Soil Health 50 NRCS
5 Jefferson County Farm Bureau Workshop 2/17/2016 Fairfield Water Quality 50 NRCS
6
Hamilton County Farm Bureau Drainage 
Workshop December, 2015  Stanhope
Water Quality; Soil Health; Practices 
Recommended by the NRS ISUE
7 Jasper County Farm Bureau Field Day  Jan 2016  Prairie City
Water Quality; Practices 
Recommended by the NRS NRCS
8
Marshall County Farm Bureau Conservation 
Awareness Tours  Sept - Oct, 2015  Marshall Co
Soil Health; Practices recommended 
by the NRS
9 Union County Farm Bureau Radio Ads  August 2015  Union Co
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS Ran 100x
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.





Print Television Radio Other
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Iowa Farm Bureau Federation (IFBF)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
10 Cass County Farm Bureau Radio Ads  August 2015  Union Co
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS Ran 100x
11
Guthrie County Farm Bureau Water Bottle 
Giveaway 8/1/2015 Guthrie Co Water Quality 400 Bottles
12
Audubon County Farm Bureau Tailgate, 
Conservation Station Demonstration 10/16/2015 Audubon County
Water Quality; Soil Health; Practices 
Recommended by the NRS 25 NRCS
13
Carroll County Farm Bureau Cattle Grazzing 
Systems Field Day 3/30/2016 Breda
Water quality; Practices 
recommended by the NRS 30 NRCS
14 Floyd County Farm Bureau Community Event 6/17/2015 Charles City
Water Quality; Soil Health; Practices 




Mitchell County Farm Bureau Conservation 
Station Community Event 22-Jun Osage
Water Quality; Soil Health; Practices 
Recommended by the NRS 250
NRCS, Chamber 
of Commerce
16 Floyd County Farm Bureau Legislators Tour 29-Apr Colwell
Water Quality; Soil Health; Practices 
Recommended by the NRS 7
17 Bremer County Farm Bureau Cover Crop Field Day 19-Apr Waverly Soil Health 50 ICGA
18
Grundy county Farm Bureau county Fair Cover 
Crop Program 18-Jul Grundy Center Soil Health 100 PFI
19
Fayette County Farm Bureau Ag Day Sponsorship, 
Upper Iowa Football Game 3-Oct-15
Water Quality; Soil Health; Practices 
Recommended by the NRS 1000
20 Various local events - 19 events 105*
*Attendance is 
an average 
based on the 
reported 2000 
attendees at 19 
events.
21 Public relations training session - IFBF Members Feb-16
Practices recommended by the NRS; 
Other 26
22 Public relations training session - County Leaders Mar-16
Practices recommended by the NRS; 
Other 25
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Iowa Farm Bureau Federation (IFBF)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
23 F.A.R.M. team training sessions - various 18 counties





PR training session for Ag Dept. at SE Comm. 
College Mar-16 Burlington
Practices recommended by the NRS; 
Other 20
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Iowa Pork Producers Association
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
FTEs
0.5
Funds listed as paid to 
IAWA and INREC are 
IPPA specific funds 
allocated to these 
efforts.  Other 
commodity and industry 











How would you classify 
this funding? 
How many 













Iowa Agricultura Water 




Headwaters of N. Raccoon 
Field 20000
Commodity Check-
Off Annual Appropriations 0 1
On-the-ground 
implementation
3 Cover Crop Research 57226
Commodity Check-
Off Annual Appropriations 2 1 Research
4
Iowa Nutrient Research 
and Education Council 25373 Other Annual Appropriations 5+ 2 Other
5
Elk Run Field Day lunch 
sponsor 578
Commodity Check-
Off Annual Appropriations 0 1 Other
6
Miller Creek Field Day 
lunch sponsor 415
Commodity Check-
Off Annual Appropriations 0 1 Other
7
Rock Creek Field Day lunch 
sponsor 513
Commodity Check-
Off Annual Appropriations 0 1 Other
Those items entered as other were paid through IPPA's voluntary 
check-off/non-market funds.  Other was selected to not confuse with 
our mandatory national Checkoff program. All funds were paid from 
IPPA annual budgets.  No additional "soft money" or grants were 
sourced by IPPA.
Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





Iowa Pork Producers Association
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Human Element
Water Quality 13 2
Soil Health 1
Practices recommended by NRS 6 2






(List any topics 
that accounted for 
at least 25% of the 
material covered 
at the event) Attendance
Partner 
Organizations
1 Conference 1/28/2016 Des Moines, Polk
Water quality; Soil 
health; Practices 
recommended by 
the NRS; Other 45
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.




Print Television Radio Other
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Iowa Soybean Association (ISA)
















How would you 
classify this 
funding?
How many years 
will this funding 
be predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many 




Primary Product of 
Funding





(CAP 104 Nutrient 
Mgmt. Plans)
2
Middle Cedar River Watershed 
Planning (Sand County 








Middle Cedar River Watershed 
Planning (Walton Family 








Lyons Creek/Boone River water 
monitoring (TNC) 25,164.00$           $25,164 Private Grant
Grant-based 
funding 1 10 Water Monitoring




Other (strip trials, 
guided stalk 
sampling)
Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





Iowa Soybean Association (ISA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
6 WQI - Miller Creek Watershed 21,666.00$           State Agency
Grant-based 
funding 1 3 Water Monitoring
7 WQI - Van Zante Watershed 28,925.00$           State Agency
Grant-based 
funding 1 3 Water Monitoring
8
WQI - Crooked Creek 
Watershed 16,000.00$           State Agency
Grant-based 
funding 1 3 Water Monitoring
9
WQI - Lower Skunk River 
Watershed 7,854.00$             State Agency
Grant-based 
funding 1 3 Water Monitoring







11 State CIG - Cover Crops (NRCS) 10,611.00$           $59,373 State Agency
Grant-based 
funding 0 2 Research
12
Farm/habitat planning, 
assessment, and EOF practices 
(National Fish and Wildlife 





13 Oxbow water monitoring (TNC) 12,125.00$           $28,375 Private Grant
Grant-based 
funding 2 1 Water monitoring
14
Middle Cedar RCPP (Cedar 







Iowa Soybean Association 















17 Bioreactor CIG (NRCS) 26,735.00$           $721,791 Federal Agency
Grant-based 
funding 0 1 Research
18
Bioreactor operating efficiency 
INRC 9,911.00$             $30,000 State Agency
Grant-based 
funding 0 1 Research
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Iowa Soybean Association (ISA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
19 WQI - Benton/Tama 11,961.00$           State Agency
Grant-based 
funding 1 1 Water Monitoring
20
Audubon SWCD - Crabapple 
WQI 1,500.00$             $1,500 State Agency
Grant-based 
funding 1 1 Water Monitoring
21
IDALS-Modeling Nitrate Water 






NRC-Modeling Variability in 


















On-Farm La Crosse Seed Cover 






On-Farm Saddle Butte Cover 






On-Farm The Nature 






Integrated Farm and Livestock 







Iowa Soybean Association 











Iowa Soybean Association (ISA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Human Element
Water Quality 7 11 1 20 0
Soil Health 5 0 0 2 0
Practices recommended by NRS 50 13 0 11 0
Conservation Funding Opportunities 6 0 0 0 0






Topics Covered (List any topics 
that accounted for at least 25% 
of the material covered at the 
event) Attendance Partner Organizations
1 Watershed Plan Meeting 7/20/2015 Waterloo
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 10 Black Hawk SWCD, NRCS
2 Watershed Plan Meeting 9/18/2015 Vinton
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 12
Benton & Tama SWCDs, 
NRCS, City of Cedar Rapids
3 Watershed Plan Meeting 9/22/2015 Waterloo
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 10
Black Hawk SWCD, NRCS, 
Sand County Foundation
4 Watershed Plan Meeting 12/3/2015 Vinton
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 14
Benton & Tama SWCDs, 
NRCS, IDALS, ISUEO
5 Watershed Plan Meeting 12/17/2015 Brandon
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 8
Lime Creek Watershed 
Improvement Association, 
Brandon SWCD, NRCS, 
ISUEO, USGS
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.





Print Television Radio Other
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Iowa Soybean Association (ISA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
6 Watershed Plan Meeting 1/19/2016 Waterloo
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 24 Black Hawk SWCD, NRCS
7 Watershed Plan Meeting 3/3/2016 Brandon
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 20
Lime Creek Watershed 
Improvement Association, 
Brandon SWCD, NRCS, 
ISUEO
8 Watershed Plan Meeting 4/12/2016 Brandon
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 22
Lime Creek Watershed 
Improvement Association, 
Brandon SWCD, NRCS, 
Buchanan County 
Conservation, IDNR, Middle 
Cedar WMA, Coe College
9 Rock Creek WQI Kick-Off 7/9/2015 Osage
Water Quality, Practices 
recommended by the NRCS, 
Conservation Funding 
Opportunites 25 Mitchell SWCD, NRCS
10
Iowa Soybean Association Research 
Conference 2/9/16-2/10/16 Des Moines
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS, Conservation Funding, 
other 500 Numerous
11 Legislative Tour (Eastern Iowa) 10/20/2015 Waterloo
Water Quality, Practices 
recommended by the NRCS 10 None
12 Legislative Tour (Cntral Iowa) 10/23/2015 Ankeny
Water Quality, Practices 
recommended by the NRCS 15 None
13 Legislative Tour (Western Iowa) 10/27/2015 Lake View
Water Quality, Practices 
recommended by the NRCS 5 None
14 Soil & Water Future Taskforce Tour 11/13/2015 Ankeny
Water Quality, Practices 
recommended by the NRCS 25
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, IAWA
15
Boone WQI Stalk Nitrate Results 
Meeting 1/13/2016 Clarion/LuVerne Water Quality, other 30 Boone WQI
16
Governor's Tour Wright/Hamilton 
County 5/4/2016 Eagle Grove
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 5 None
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Iowa Soybean Association (ISA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
17 Stalk Nitrate Results Meetings (3) 3/1/2016
Storm 
Lake/Marcus Water Quality, Other 80 None
18 Stalk Nitrate Results Meetings (3) 2/25/2016
Manchester/Janes
ville Water Quality, other 60 None
19 Water Quality Open House 7/1/2016 Ankeny
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 75 None
20 Farm visits for conservation planning Throughout Across the state
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS, Conservation Funding 35 NRCS
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Iowa Soybean Association (ISA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Water Element
ISA submitted information on 428 water monitoring sites that measure nitrate, nitrite, and flow in every two weeks from April to August. Select sites monitor 
other parameters as well, including turbidity and others. 
For the sake of brevity, this part of the report was excluded from this appendix. For more information on the reported sites, contact Laurie Nowatzke at 
lwissler@iastate.edu.
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Agriculture's Clean Water Alliance (ACWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Inputs Element






























Agriculture's Clean Water 
Alliance (ACWA) water 
monitoring, 
communications, 
program management 261,570.00$   $261,570 Private Grant
Annual 
appropriations 1 16 Water Monitoring
2
WQI - Elk Run 
Watershed (contract with 







Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
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Agriculture's Clean Water Alliance (ACWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Human Element
Water Quality 2 5 3
Soil Health






Topics Covered (List any 
topics that accounted for 
at least 25% of the 
material covered at the 
event) Attendance Partner Organizations
1 Elk Run WQI Kick Off 12/1/2015 Carroll
Water Quality; Practices 
recommended by NRS; 
Conservation Funding 
Opportunities 70 Iowa Pork, FC
2 Cover Crop Workshop 3/31/2016 Carroll Water Quality; Soil Health 50 FB, NRCS, PFI, CPS, ICA
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.





Print Television Radio Other
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Agriculture's Clean Water Alliance (ACWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Water Element
ACWA submitted information on 246 water monitoring sites that measure nitrate, nitrite, and flow in every two weeks from April to August. Select sites monitor 
other parameters as well, including turbidity and others. 
For the sake of brevity, this part of the report was excluded from this appendix. For more information on the reported sites, contact Laurie Nowatzke at 
lwissler@iastate.edu.
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Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)



















How would you 
classify this 
funding?
How many years 
will this funding 
be predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many years 
has this funding 










Funding 3 2 Other
2
Iowa Pork Producers 
Association 250,000 Other
Sustained 
Funding 3 2 Other




Funding 3 2 Other
4
NRCS Contribution 




funding 0 1 Other







6 McKnight Foundation 60,000 60,000/2 years Private Grant
Grant-based 
funding 1 1 Other
7 Business Council 170,000 170,000/3 years Other
Sustained 
Funding 5 1 Other
Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Human Element
Water Quality 245 18 1 2 8
Soil Health 53 1
Practices recommended by NRS 140 5
Conservation Funding Opportunities 10




Topics Covered (List topics that 
accounted for at least 25% of the 
material covered at the event) Attendance
Partner 
Organizations
1 IAWA Board Meeting 6/4/2015 Clive/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 9 ISA, ICGA, IPPA
2 Iowa RCPP Project Scoping Meeting 6/15/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 44 IDALS
3 IAWA - ARS Discussion 6/16/2015 Ames/Story
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Other 7 ARS
4 IAWA/IPPA Meeting 6/22/2015 Clive/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 9 IPPA
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.





Print Television Radio Other
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Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
5 IAWA Management Team Meeting 6/25/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 7
6 RCPP Proposal Preparation 6/26/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 13 IDALS
7 Rock Creek and NFWF Updates 6/26/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 5 ISA  
8 Nutrient Strategy Coordination Opportunity 6/29/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 4 ISA  
9 IAWA Advisory Council Meeting 7/7/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 16
10
IAWA 4R's Webinar for Agronomy Society 





11 IAWA Prestage Farm Tour 7/21/2015 Rippey/Greene
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Other 7 IPPA
12
IAWA Greater Des Moines Partnership 
Discussion 7/23/2015 Des Moines/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 14
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, NRCS, 
City of Des Moines
13 Soil Health Partnership Field Day 8/4/2015 Postville/Allamakee
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 






Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
14 IAWA Management Team Meeting 8/7/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 7
15 South Fork Water Quality Showcase 8/8/2015 Iowa Falls/Hardin
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Other 18




RCPP - IAWA - IDALS Planning for Full 
Proposal 8/10/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 5 IDALS
17 IAWA Board Meeting 8/18/2015 Johnston/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 13
18 RCPP Full Proposal 8/26/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 23 IDALS
19 CDI Conference 9/1-2/2015 Altoona/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 100 CDI
20 Soil Health Partnership Field Day 9/2/2015 Sioux Rapids/Buena Vista
Water quality; Soil health; 





21 Bardole Family Field Day 9/3/2015 Rippey/Greene Water quality; Soil health; Other 40
Green County Farm 
Bureau
22 Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 9/15/2015 Des Moines/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 12
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land Institute
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Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
23 Clay County Fair 9/19/2015 Spencer/Clay
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 60 ISA
24 Verdesian Field Day 9/25/2015 Guthrie Center/Guthrie
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 55
Verdisian, Central 
Valley Ag, New Coop
25 IAWA Management Team Meeting 9/28/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 6
26 RCPP Model Integration Team 9/29/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 17 IDALS
27
RCPP meeting with Polk County Conservation 
Board 10/8/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 3 IDALS
28 Central Valley Ag Nebraska - RCPP Grant 10/9/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 3
29 IAWA-GROWMARK-IDALS 10/9/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 6 IDALS
30 RCPP All Partners Meeting 10/13/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 38 IDALS
31 IAWA Communications Meeting 10/15/2015 Des Moines/Polk
Water quality; Conservation 
funding opportunities; Other 5
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Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
32 Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 10/20/2015 Des Moines/Polk
Water quality; Soil health; 
Conservation funding 
opportunities 14
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land Institute
33
Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 
Advisory Meeting 10/27/2015 Des Moines/Polk
Water quality; Soil health; 
Conservation funding 
opportunities 64
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land Institute
34 RCPP All Partners Meeting 10/29/2015 Ankeny/Polk
Water quality; Soil Health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS; Conservation funding 
opportunities; Other 32 IDALS
35 Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 11/2/2015 Des Moines/Polk 21
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land Institute
36 IAWA Management Team Meeting 11/2/2015 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other7
37 Headwaters Manure Injection Field Day 11/5/2015 Marathon/Buena VistaWater quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other75
WQI, IDALS, ISU, 
NRCS, ISA
38
Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 
Advisory Meeting 11/11/2015 Des Moines/Polk 51
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land Institute
39 Water Quality Learning Tour 11/13/2015 Des Moines/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other25
Greater Des Moines 
Par n rship
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Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
40
Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 
Advisory Meeting 11/18/2015 Des Moines/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Conservation funding opportunities57
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land I stitute
41 Water Quality Panel at Iowa Farmers Union 11/21/2015 Des Moines/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other11
Iowa Farmers Union, 
Wallace Center, IA 
Environmental 
Council
42 IAWA Management Team Meeting 11/30/2015 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other5
43 ICGA Crop Fair 12/2/2015 West Union/Fayette Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other60 ICGA  
44
Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 
Advisory Meeting 12/9/2015 Des Moines/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Conservation funding opportunities63
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land I stitute
45 IAWA Board Meeting 12/14/2015 Clive/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other16
46
Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 
Advisory Meeting 12/16/2015 Des Moines/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Conservation funding opportunities68
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land I stitute
47 IAWA Management Team Meeting 12/21/2015 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other9
48 Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 1/7/2016 Des Moines/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Conservation funding opportunities20
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land I stitute
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Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
49
Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 
Advisory Meeting 1/12/2016 Des Moines/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Conservation funding opportunities52
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land I stitute
50 ICGA Crop Fair 1/18/2016 Tama/Tama Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other100 ICGA
51 NFWF Grant Kickoff 1/18/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other14
52 IAWA Management Team Meeting 1/19/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other9
53 ICGA Crop Fair 1/28/2016 Coralville/Johnson Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other100 ICGA




55 IAWA Board Meeting 2/2/2016 Johnston/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other15
56 ICGA Crop Fair 2/5/2106 Atlantic/Cass Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other29 ICGA
57 IAWA Advisory Council Meeting 2/8/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other23
58 IAWA Communicators Meeting 2/10/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other8
59 RCPP Meeting 2/10/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other5 IDALS
60 Headwaters Watershed Planning 2/19/2016 Pocahontas Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other5 NRCS, ISA, WQI
61 Farm Journal Webinar 2/19/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Other10 Farm Journal
62 ICGA Crop Fair 2/25/2016 Missouri Valley/HarrisonWater quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other31 ICGA
63
Iowa's Soil and Water Future Task Force 
Advisory Meeting 2/25/2016 Des Moines/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Conservation funding opportunities64
Greater Des Moines 
Partnership, Peoples 
Company and Urban 
Land I stitute
64 IAWA Management Team Meeting 2/29/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other7
65 IAWA Board Meeting 3/8/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other15
66 IAWA Business Council/Board Meeting 3/8/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other21
67 ICGA Crop Fair 3/11/2016 Coon Rapids/Carroll Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other40 ICGA
68 IAWA Communicators Meeting 3/21/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Other6 ISA, ICGA, IPPA
69 IAWA Management Team Meeting 3/28/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other5





Iowa Agricultural Water Alliance (IAWA)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
71 Cedar Creek NetMapping 3/31/2016 Laurens/Pocahontas Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other22 IDALS, WQI
72 IAWA NFWF Meeting 4/15/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other9
73
Flood Risk Reduction/Drainage Water 
Management Meeting 4/18/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other7
74 IAWA Communicators Meeting 4/20/2016 Johnston/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Other 5 ISA, ICGA, IPPA
75 IAWA/Ag Spectrum Presentation 4/21/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Conservation funding opportunities; Other4
76 IAWA Management Team Meeting 4/22/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other7
77 RCPP Cover Crops 4/29/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Other 2 IDALS
78
Headwaters - Multiple Projects Coordination 
Meeting 5/3/2016 Storm Lake/Buena VistaWater quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other24
NRCS, Ag Solver, IFC, 
HSEM, IDALS, City of 
Storm Lake




80 IAWA Soil Health Meeting 5/5/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil health; Conservation funding opportunities; Other7
81 RCPP Conference Call 5/18/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other7 IDALS
82
IAWA Management Team/Communicators 
Meeting 5/23/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other14
83 IAWA Advisory Council Meeting 5/24/2016 Ankeny/Polk Water quality; Soil Health; Practices recommended by the NRS; Conservation funding opportunities; Other26
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How would you 
classify this 
funding?
How many years 
will this funding 
be predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many 




Primary Product of 
Funding




2 Boone private grant grant-based 1 14
on the ground 
implementation
3 Cedar private grant grant-based 1 16
on the ground 
implementation
4 Des Moines private grant grant-based 1 1.5
on the ground 
implementation
5 Research private grant grant-based 1 1 research
6
7 ~1M annual budget
Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement





The Nature Conservancy (TNC)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Human Element
Water Quality 4 5 1 2 7
Soil Health
Practices recommended by NRS
Conservation Funding Opportunities
Other 4
Type of Event Date (mm/dd/yyyy)
Location (Town 
and/or County)
Topics Covered (List any topics 
that accounted for at least 25% 




1 Nutrient Stewardship Winter Event 2/23/2016 Clarion, IA
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 40 ISA, Pioneer, 
2 Boone cover crop field day 4/7/2016 LuVerne, IA
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 40 ISA,  SWCD
4 TNC membership field day 5/6/2016 Hamilton County, IA
Water quality; Soil health; 
Practices recommended by the 
NRS 8
5 Oxbow field day 9/24/2015 Humboldt County, IAWater Quality; Other 15 ISA, DNR, SWCD
6 Oxbow field day 9/24/2015 Hamilton County, IAWater Quality; Other 6 ISA, DNR, SWCD
7 Right-of-Way Managers workshop 7/15/2015 Muscatine County Other 25
8
 Stewards of the Beautiful Land 
workshop 8/25/2015 Muscatine County Other 25
11
Prescribed Fire workshop for private 
landowner 2/24/2016 Muscatine County Other 25
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.
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The Nature Conservancy (TNC)
Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
All sites measured nitrate-N, nitrite-N, and dissolved phosphate-P. Other parameters are indicated under "Other measured parameters".
Spatial Scale of 












5 restored oxbow locations near Webster City and 
Woolstock, Iowa: 93*46'33.13"W 42*33'30.238"N ; 
93*45'24.988"W 42*35'47.361"N ; 93*45'28.402"W 
42*35'46.229"N ; 93*47'15.43"W 42*31'22.507"N ; 
93*45'16.086"W 42*28'40.557"N Y
F, Cl, SO4, 
water 
storage 2012
Iowa Soybean Association, Iowa 
Geological Survey
2 Sub-Watershed Lyon's Creek near Webster City, Iowa
NH4-N, Cl, 
SO4, 
turbidity, F 2008 Iowa Soybean Association 
3 HUC12
Outlets of all 30 HUC12 subwatersheds of Boone 
River
F, Cl, SO4, 
turbidity 2007


















How would you classify 
this funding?
How many years 
will this funding 
be predictably 
available in the 
future?
How many years 
has this funding 
been available so 





& Beyond $78,962 $78,962 Grant-based funding two years 20
on the ground 
implementation and 
education
2 Upper Cedar River $6,430 $196,452 Grant-based funding 2





Program $39,750 $39,750 Grant-based funding two years 3
on the ground 
implementation and 
education
Funding sources appropriated by or for your organization, related to soil conservation, water quality, or Nutrient Reduction Strategy efforts
Staff resources for implementing the NRS and/or water quality 
improvement






Reported NRS Efforts - June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016
Human Element
Water Quality 1 7 4
Soil Health
Practices recommended by NRS





Topics Covered (List topics that 
accounted for at least 25% of the 
material covered at the event) Attendance Partner Organizations
1 Ulfers Field Day 10/6/2015 Bremer IA
Water Quality, Funding 
opportunities, forest 
management 20 IA DNR
2 Agroforestry Field Day 9/15/2015 Fenton IA
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
agroforestry 16 IA Nut Growers Association
3 Agroforestry Workshop 5/7/2016 Centerville IA
Water Quality, Soil Health, 
agroforestry 18
IA Nut Growrs Association, 
Indian Hills Community 
College
Topic
Education and outreach events that your organization hosted between June 1, 2015, and May 31, 2016.
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